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FOR GOVERNOR IN '1854,

WILLIAM BIGLBR,
Subject to the decision of tht Democratic State

Convention.

For State Senator,
Cyrus Ii. Pershing, of Johnstown,
'Subject to the decision of the Senatorial Conference.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Canal Commissioner,

THOMAS II. FORSYTH,
of Philadelphia County.

For Auditor General, .
'

EPIIRAIM BASKS,!
"of Mifflin County.

For Surveyor General,
JT. PORTER BRAWLET,

of Crawford County.

County dominations.
Tor Assembly,

THOMAS COLLINS, of Sammitvills.

For Treasurer,
A. J. BEET, of Ebensburg.

' For District Attorney,
-- - - T. L. dXEXER, of Johnstown.

. Commissioner,. , . ,
70S2T H.' DOUGLASS, of Clearfield.

' For County 8arTey orr
THOUAS irCdNJTELL, of SummerhiU.

"

y--" For Auditof, .

. --rJ08Era HOGE ef Cartolt i
GOVERNOR SIGLER.

' tion of the ' Democratic party is hostile to Gov.,

. ;"BiGLEB, and feel disposed to oppose his reaoroi
nation. So far as we have noticed, there ap- -
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LOCAL AND EDITORIAL ITEMS. "A Western pats above the door

... 5. A whole World's Temperarce Conven- - his sanctum, "Lady are requested to go

is to York the to the devil when they wish to obtain an
of September next the editor."

We axe requested by Hamilton to Death op of
his hereafter leave the ho. Maurice O'Connell, M. P., (the of the

tel of Litzinger, at 8 o'clock great Daniel,) by the
A. Jefferson at about 3 P. M., the . O'Connell died, on the 17th
arrival of the Eastern trains.

A upon the street yes- -

terday evening and ran over two j to be was for the borough
Mr. Davis, Tailor. them, a little
girl, slightly injured, the other,
caped unhurt.

L. Harper, so connected with
Pittsburgh Lai disposed his interest

to Geo. Gilmore, Esq., late member the
Legislature from has done
the "some service," we
the new regime it to

8Mr. Ferguson was yesterday thrown
off a of in one the streets, on ace unt
of the slipping upon his head and left already been announced, will proceed t o

shoulders He had his shoulder considerably
bruised one of the broken.

Master Ernest D. Rhey, of place,
had his left leg fractured above ti e knee, on
Tuesday evening, in hay caused by a
heavy plank falling from a upon
his thigh. The bone was by Drs. and
Smith, be is doing well.

Wilson of
is to have bevn tendered the Carraceas
(Veneruela). chargeship. He is worthy of so

an

; gThe engineers on the Connelsville
while surveying tbe route, have lately

a bed of marble, 950 acres extent.
and thirty .The marhle .is of a red

beautifully a high was whipped
resembles Egyptian inhabitants directed preservation

marbls
ciJjgjuP.n the 28th ofJuly' inst., Democratic
State Convention will Harrisburg,
to nominate a" candidate for the
in place'of Judge Gibeonv. ardjfor the
transacting of other business be--

JglTbe new Government Envelope'is eveamnrfe
discreditable than three cent stamp. The
pope- - flimsy, an 1 scarcely write upon,
and the engraving is far what the

BiGLEa thould be, wiix be renomi'nVtedf-Ptt- w believe U be' ani;
..... ."Scclumation. He has served -- the people the ..ur uw

for.:.h'mself to make it. We hope Judge Cahpbsll
State-.faithfully'ftn- d well, and they will not

Vv;8ake:bimV la administration, of the j
bi? tetopoE them. - -

7 i-- of Government- he has himself a he Washington Republic says the
. and a sagacious and 'prudent Ex-- j President's House is undergoing extensive

'insrenominution will be Ijat atTScTif; pMMrT1 furniture has-bee-n entirely remov- -.

justice to a faithful public servant, for, use j ed from nearly all the rooms, to be supplant-'tho'languagr- of

the Lnzer.n9LU.ni0n,) "it is a ed' f?r.tD grater part, by new, and of such
timB'honored the Democracy of Penn-- 1 8t3,e arrangement s.

--Bylvani.-tr to1 eled for a Governor Additional flues have been constructed for
who has faithfully in his high; office, and! PurP08es. every that comfort can

cyurso our present excellent
be- - fesjr Bedford is at present a

4. . ...
MKean.4errWciifr Porter,- - and Shunk, Gen. H. D. Foster, Geu. Simon Cameron. Col.

- - AJl-t,.e't?- '. T? present State Treasure. asChahr-McKibbena- nd 11. P. Laird; Esq.,
bean . re .slected twice.- - Auditor General are-- among, the "visiters at the epriuga. The Ga-- ,

- Surveyor General are nominated- - for a 8ec-f!"ejn- f,I,1, GT;Kf ,s
wnd-eltban- it would a singular freak; Oreensburg, are daily expected

. of capriciousuess,'. such as never characterized; "VXelearuby private advices
" :jBur-aemocr- acy, aside Gov. Bigler,

beheld

prosper.

that
Dearoru

"whom (without disparagement others, be it VEr 7 mny
houses theprivate in are crowded,said) we have never had a competent and. au(i uumber; are arriving daily, . At least six

faithful magistrate... Gov. ad- - hundred Arrangers are present. It
' miniaiered.the financial affairs of the StatTwif?60 u"'Mr03.rge Laumaa have

. consummate the Sute Purh tL pPrtj at the Springs, and in---
y. J iiuHiu8utwuwi(.((,ulj increasing the accommodations. More

and increasing the reveuues, an increase-room- ,
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had dragged', its blow, length: alone. for mtov nrv.l of ti.' WnrUi'k it. tht tt,.
"years, is now being to eouipletion, London watchmaker, Warner, contributed a

' three veara" of adiuiniatration will uiodel of ".mighty UttiV Steam engine
on

Bignuljzed by. bringing this great work into pro-jbi- l3 pienly cf rodnittJ spare on tbe margin.
empiavmBiu. Anu inoun.oiner-agw- p -ir-t-'.--. . Sgr of Scott. will be

cies have .necess.inly borne part moiuuereby-ou-r Geoeral '

in finishing most important improvement, met severe 'some mouths- -
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- lencc. firmness an I so hu4g
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.. - - jm'ui itiou and
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West Point for tue bene tit of his health.

and

- Olivee W. Babnes, Esq , has been
Chief. Engineer tue Counelsville lUiiroud.
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sulfas

Springs

stands

elected

of tbe Pennsylvania - Rit
road . and is a gentleman .of experieuce aud
"ability. '".'

B- - W e a number of visitors , in "town
froiu-lUtsburg-

h, Baltimore and - Philadelphia,
whorare evidently deMghted with eeTeral
oiessings or our mountain home. - Our mountain

tain, taaarfow, streamlet grove or dell and thepure, .jpixr airr- - where - meditation may think
hour. "to" momenta, are HufR.-.in- t i nrl

meotsiu tring to xur village visitors iunnmera-.- .

wnci-iie-
, oi sweets.- -

. ne need a
uiddious Hotel and musi have one.

Tare well y e gay watering places, all tby
ness will be irrecoverably lost.

Then,
great.

, BaS The County Whig Convention, which
met in Ebensburg en Tuesday, -- 12th inst., nom-nate- d

for the Legislature M. D. Mag eh an, Esq.,
for Commislsioner Mr. Jtio.- - B. Myers, of Alle-
gheny ; and appointed conferees favorable to the
election E. Hutchinson, Jr., for State" Sena.
cor. By reference to the proceedings it will be

- 'art-.' . ' ' I

iu mere te war r itaymond of the liollidays
living embodiment Of the Young

of June, nt his apartments ' in London. After
having represented the county of Clare from

children
of Tralee in the latter year, and . has continued
to represent it for the last twenty years. He
will probably be succeeded as member for Tra-
lee by a member of his family. His eldest sou,
a very fine boy, is a midshipman in the Roy-
al Navy, not long returned from the West In-

dies. '
. ;-

-

X.The Washington Union, says "It is
understood that the H..B. James Buchanan, whose
appointment as minister plenipotentiary of the
United States at the Court of St. James, has

of the hay, soon

fjgg"

of.

com

London , to assume the duties of bis mission.
We learn, also, that Hon. Messrs. Soule, of Lou-sian- a;

Gadsden, of South Carolina; Borland
of Arkansas ; Green, of Missouri, and Bedinger,
of Virginia, having nearly completed their pre-
paratory arrangements, are about to proceed to

Lewis me

in

u u hcd v uic-BVTc- loieKOOi couAUqU to (ueir
charge.

- FIRE.
We are grieved to announce the entire destruc

tion by fire of the Carpenter shop of Mr. Jno.
in this town, on -- rio.ly-MH,iing. 19th

inst. The fire occurred- - at About tix o'clock in
the morniug. and the combustible nature of tVe
materials inside the building' prevented any part

the property. from being saved. A few mo-
ments after tbe alarm was erven Ihe buildim?

dish color variegated, bears in flumes, and the of the
polish: very mueh the were to the of

the
in

the
fit

A.kM....:Ao

of

fct

chief

without

eir9

street.

is

of

have

down

of

A.
Blair

of

luc Duriuuutuuy iu i Kiina. . 1 uc.B'yint rain OI
the night previous, together with 'the calmness
of the air daring-th-e fire, and the lahors of the
citizens in throwing quantities :of wtter upon
the adjoining- - houses,- - preserved" other property
and stayed the projrresa of the flames. Tbe
Methodist church was in imminent thinner but
was fortunaltly "tttiirtjured. . Mr." Blair ioss sev-
eral thouean'd feet .brbonrds; wbichh.-u-l been
worked out for Mrs. Evans' new house ; part of
hi's'stockTbr Carpenters' too's. (the.grenter part
of these were out in the country where lie. was
working) and he also loses the building! His
los- - may be stated at fronrthree to four hundred
dollars- - No Insurance.- -

, He is airi industrious
man and to him the loss small as it i, is consid- -
emhle.; hut his energy and perseverance . will
soon over it. How the fire occurred is unknown:

windows
the doors were locked, and no had been
in or about the shop that morning.

It would be well for the inhabitants of this
town to go work at once . and make

for a constant supply of water by means
of pipes. Such water could be used in families,
and in case rf fire, and the general benefit wo'd
be greater than the expense. An. arrangement
could, no do ib t be made with Mr. Shoehiaker,

who is having a - Reservoir erected upon his
property to convey the-waU- r tnt town, at a
price that would be satisfactory to every person;
and we hope that immediate action may be ta-
ken upon the subject by the present Town Coun-
cil aided by the so us to prevent the
possibility of our town being destroyed by fire.
There danger in delay. .

' Summitville, July 1853. ,

Mr. Editor :
- Our citizens seem determined to

have good order aud the laws of civilized society
to prevail in our pleasant interesting village.
To effect this a number of arrests- - have beeu
made, aod .the offeudevs brought before the tri-
bunal ofjustice.

A nights since some turbulent, diabolical
fallows from- - Pittsburgh, thougtit to put at defir
ance the borough authorities, and under tbe in-
fluence of nuuu rous potations of cheid.tiu. coin-uteueo- d

to ro ir iie two or turee bulls of Bashon,
thereby.disturbing the quiet repose" of the iuhab
itauts; whereupon, the next morning the High
Constable of the borough, an exceediiigly clever
aud, efficient in.iu, --seized upou said culprits, who
being thus arrested by the strong arm of the
Uw, were ushered .into the. presence of the bur--,
gess and examination i to their conduct was

Th- -. oath as administered by tho
houorable tribunal to the first witness was in
this wte : "You do swear that what you s:iy
will be the truth, the whole truth and uothing
but .the . truth, bo help you John Calvin."
'"Stop," says tbe efficient ou are
not rtgbt ; lfsuoulu be: ou do ser by Al
mighty God
truth', so help you
es were theu wuined

shall
wituesa- - f'"0!,

offenders mulcts
ed.in llie sumot 8 J each, which they --.'forked

over" aud left.-.A- ; few evening. afn-TWHrd- s

several residents of our village were arrested for
the crime ofrlexting ; a. Jargo-.sbar- of their
pairi6tiSui in tbe shae of fire-craake- rs, small
instruments of "nmse and confusion" made by
the- - Cfcl'stials. whose neculiafeharacteriatic ia
lm a. ! ta.ua ieet. Tbe affair arranged betweenscenery.shady woods murutunng streams, silenHthe on condition that the offenders, go.

-

-

sin no more.- - Oue eveninjc, a cowardly and
unprovoked attack was made upon

clerk for , Mr James liell, by two rufnauS,
one or tttwui threw a stone at him and then laid
violent bande upon hirabttt M'MWasturu- -ble, who can if they will, enjoy nature's great ing the table

person

was

t llA O a an n'lnW ... . .inU
hirge, wueu the comrade, rushinir kicked M'Al - and

then rescued his friend. Some talk is had of
establishing a night watch, for the purpose of
securing peace and order during those hours
"wueu the heavens are hung with black." Wh it
will be doue, 1 know not, but you wdi occasion-
ally hear of our sayings and doings from

Letter
i. '-

The President in Philadelphia. '
Gen. PiXKca arrived in Philadelphia

eveninc. 12th July, on Lis ,v tts X. Vorkc.
seSn that they were.not the most harmonioue and WaB Vfcry enthusiastically received. After
order. - As ww expected, there tvas fun oa the being introduced to the Mayor of city by
day ofthe Conyention, which has now assumed Hon. Ricuard Rusu, toe foho wing address and
a more threatming aspect, and the query ie- -' rem r.'saiistinni; '.. V

" "'.

--
"

"

ADDRESS OF MAYOR GILPIN.
k Mr. President Representing, as do, on this

American, Trogresaure wing of the Party "occasiou, the municipal autuoriues, aud tuecit
of thif district, erhibifa his disinterestedness in' "ens oi this great city; it1s peculiarly gratify
the affuirsofthe party of thig county by extend- - VtS W ou"tae Chier .Magisu-at- e of the a.
in tio V . tlou. m this piace; welcome-t- o 'odiflY," aud to

7 Prot6Ctlm OTO! and offer you its hospitalities. We, her children,while he sees much to condemn and little regardto Puiladelphia as a city ofaome mark aud
praise in theproceediBgaof the Whig convention, inument in the past aud present hJaSjtory.of our
brother Jones ofthe Rsghert representing the eouaUJ'- - .

"
v

; '
.

n a smiling face styt plucks j 4rowr4e(j oour. seat th.a on j.U past, for uenj tn aacred iue-tg- e

by the locks. The to&gestale knocks the the past crowd upou us. ' Heke the
persimmons, . and we should notbe surprised if tt Ui 'i10?' hence

-- - they aujiounced that'DooIarattouJToung America beats fifty-fo- ur and forty yet. e--n which has commanded the respect of all
Still the watohword is, will tiiere be war t J f feeraen, and of men Tho" would be 1'rec." Wo

have now no living acttr and witnes of tlmfj
time, but th it ponderous hell (rcferrng t the
one placed 111 the Hall, which was cast for tht
purpose of proclaiming the Declaration) though

now, spoke vo.uiiit-- s tlien ; though s.ieut
now speaks volumes still :

"Proclaim lAbrrty ihrouyh&ut all the Land, unto
a I the Inhabitants thereof."

But, Mr, President, it is ujt my province to
dilute on theats thiii?s. 1 Here,' in

iinli," in the presence of the authorities of
the city and adjacent district und of other dix-ti'ict- s,

I bid you a sine re and hearty welcome
to our city.

HEl'LY OF GENERAL P1EIICE.
Mr. Mayor and Citizens of I'biladelphi.i :

It grieves me that I am physically so unable
respond t$this most hearty aud touching wel-
come. Sir, my heart is lull full of gratitude
ot you, and lull of gratitude all this people,
who have placed you in the position which
occupy. . Idid think that 1 had tried in my dy
to do some little tor the cause of my country.
but such a day as this makes a man's heart over
run with gratitude to a people like the iuhahit-auts-o- f

Philadelphia. 1 have been much sur-
prised aye, sir, filled with the profoundest
"awe, at the maiuerin Which you have received
me. 1'hiladelphia, a city of some mark !,. If
your tuountaiua aud your --v allies did nut teem
with the elements of Comfort to your population,
if your citizens in all ti he ha 1 n t b e-- i fore;
most whenever the country bus wauted their aid.
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lor ocu4u. iiuuai 04 aux.uas exptcUnts ing it was nn-1
ai-tu- e for iiuiaim. it the throng, he n1!,tsvcuieu us luc.r jI bodily injury. Atttr V,UiU'J

oue 0o Mere they io uiiipo Le w.ts rescued frien
ol te iuunor tue uiiu:; the -- i ltd h..rm. faf- - ?"

therein exhibited. at usilih lealoun attet.tiwn liestowed iC"1 jwj texrccuu iiour arrived, Palace,
ttwii llilo LUe ami in i.i-k-- i i.nr most

tne pwuis wuicu iuimer s.-- multitude. Presidentuv cereiuuy tue ed Oen. loud applauserauju. kur t,ta.r3S froai d old he leaving tlmtoe bui.d.ng tuc ere A military escort condnctedtimmged vt.t. ladies aou geut.emeu,- -

the to A.tor House, where he sought tie r2cre aiso luo Kueries wre nect to kit 1,.UI. V- f- 7
au l....f, ......

--..
"o- - ,uv. he wo recover the arduou.

tu.4i u huhulcd leet. reotuted oo i1 iournev ln,ui Vafch.T,ot.,,
if institutions 01 learning not amongst tuc uOS1, ncctu.o.ts uv-- u wiucu tuceyt--:

your proudest monuments, single to rtt0fct"- - i- - u ol tiic

wa

wiiicli you have adverted, thut from hence luc ,u," the valK'US artio tiisplayed.
a9ijuuuicti tue ieu;armuii wiytti u.w siijea lie iiahomijuu

wou.d Pennsylvania au I upou fwwi ou cuieitu,

H

m

Fl,...;,

w

U ot es
ui iu

.8 siah,'
a pre-emine- wh'.ch the Provi Jeuce ol G d piou tue aius til Loiu.uous. liiis u of tiJ President' address alter which Jrno other State or.city can enjoy. ( lp-- be, tv,r tney rvc to the past with umphai March was fo.hwcj cy
piause.) Sir, I feel as you do, that we must to';cs. cooir..i with the j.iescut, chorus
bow. We can "hnrdly do anything e.se bat bow leuiiu wuh bnu uopes aud prospects. During reremoniealhe best frerj;
before these and 'li'M urtu b4 tcwiu p.atiorui was which reflect upoii :Le

reel . how inadequate sir, 1 "evteu, lur tue ce:ebruou ol tue iu.tugural b'e police instituted Ce
also feel it, wheu you come speak of that trc.uouite, calculated tu cuuuiu ut tie our acnewi: Jgeatali

not reach it, OurUUuariJ !''" ine piattorui was to Mutsell. Chief f aii r-- ,.

hearts honor it iu all its depth, power and full- - u crowd of uua geutleuieu, uiuoug ' Bowyer, for their kind aarj
ness, I hope These sir. of whom have we uoserved two or during day.
spoken, who planned here the institutions of j duu,;uters, the laoiea Alice Ejjtr-fre- e

let us remember, were no ho- - tuu uU tae liAdy of Sir Cannes Lycil, tho cei-lida- y

patriots; they no scheming philan- - braied iunso euiogit, tLe
thrypiets: were uo visiounry statesmen. 'OI wur .xtuster to taiu, and Mrs. Uuturte,
They deliberated amid tue- difficulties that sur- - WUtt ol secretary ot tue lreasurv.

nromote
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hope

orltr
credit

dies
fT

AHn .(..... . Ajiir.l tllHb.ll'nl un.l n... .uu-- i uic lucmtiiicti. kiui ucvxiraivu rtiitr payiug respects to IJobb faiE'if
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